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This genus, when better known, will probably be subdivided.

Gegenbam' has already pointed out marked differences in the
form of the radiating pouches, which may be considered as

generic. He has also indicated, for the first time, a most

important distinction between Cuninu, on one side, and the

other genera of this fitmily (in the mode of insertion of the

tentacles, in the radial prolongation or between the radiating

pouches), which Eschseitoltz had simply considered as a generic
character, though it. may lead to the further separation of

the. two groups as distinct. thmilics.

Eurybia Ese/i., 1829. This genus is a Cunina or Foveolia, with

four pouches and four tentacles.

E. exigna R&d., Acal., P1. 8. fig. 5.- Pace/ic Ocean, near /1w Equator
(Eschseholtz).

Cainpaiiella Dell/(t/ii'., 1834 (not. Lean).-.Xginopsis J. ilIlih/., 1851,

LcueZ., Ku/I., (yeab. (not. Ji'ri,iull). - Charybdea Q. and G.

(p. p.). This genus is cli;iracterized by its eight. radiating
pouches, in which the genital organs are developed, and it

two tentacles arising from the sides of the umbrella in oppo-
site directions. The genus (ininpanella Less, is synonymous
with Mehcert.um. Saphenia and the I)itentuculated Getyoiik1a
have only a remote analogy with this genus.

C. Capituluin Q. and 6'., Msc., DeBI. a net.1-Aeginopsis bitenta-

culuta 'I. ilIiill. - Cuiarybtlea hidcntacuhtta Q. and (/.. Zoo!.

Astr., "\T01 1\r, " 2t)5, ZOOp1L, P1. 25, figs. 4 and 5. - Less.,

Ac., p. 265. - il,ul'u/na (Quoy and Cla itnani).

1 flelhtiiviiit' quotes Quoy and Cainmrtl for

Cuinpnnuht (t1iiI tuittin ; but there is no species (IC-
seribed by them under that. name. When it is
rt"meanbered, however, that 1)el3huiiiville used Quoy
and Uaimnnrd's notes ror his rererences, we should
'lot wonder tit occasional disiepniteic between their
works. nor be surprised that time nntneitrlatiirit
it' Qutiy and Gaitnarti, in the Astrolabe, is not
iilwiis identical with that of Delihuinviik's Ati

iwlogie, as they have, now nut! then, iheinsdves
fllLrtl the names which occurred in the manu

Script used by DeBIainvlle. It is, nevertheless,
much to be regretted that Quoy and Gaimard
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slionhi nut reIr to Deflhmiinville more frequently
in their flits! publication. This has let! to a

difficulty respecting the synonymy or this species.
The genius ('tunpanehla, which Q. and U. had pro
posed in their manuscript, but finally dropped. is

good, and the species was new at time lime of its

j)Ubhit'flti(fl by Dcflhiiiiviiht'. The name C!amnpn_
iteihi ('apitulum must, therd'ore, he retained, with
the authority, Q. and G., even though, in the
work of Quoy ntid Gaitimrd, Zoolugie de I'Astro
lithe, neither the generic nor the specific names,
said by DeJliainvihle to have been given by them
to this species, were retained for it.
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